
Careers Department Notices 
22nd March 2024 

Introduction to HE tutorials—week commencing 8th April 

Year 12 students will have the opportunity to hear firsthand from university representatives 

about the realities of studying at university.  The aim of these tutorials is to support our       

students to make informed decisions about whether university study is for them and if it is, 

the factors to consider when choosing courses and institutions.  All universities will also be 

available on a lunchtime for a drop in Q and A session: 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

 

 

 

 REMINDER: Careers Evening 9th April 

We are nearly sold out for our annual Careers Evening which is being held in Constance Green 

Hall at St. Aidan’s on Tuesday 9th April 2024, from 4.30-8.00pm.  We look forward to welcoming a 

broad range of over 55 education, training, and employment providers who will be in attendance 

to talk to our students and their families about different study and career opportunities.   

Admission is by pre-booking only.  Visit here to reserve one of the few 

remaining places! 

 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/2024-careers-evening-tickets-852193251957


Careers Department Notices cont... 
Extra Curricular and Virtual Opportunities 
 

NB: if you would like to attend an event during lesson time, you must submit a Formal Request for Work Experience form.  
 

•  Year 12 Food Science and Nutrition Summer School, University of Leeds, 8-10 July 

An opportunity to learn more about this multidisciplinary field, with particular focus on sustainability and the entire journey 

from farm to fork.  Applicants must be studying a core science or maths A Level or equivalent.  Apply above by 27 March. 

• Durham University Library and Collections Year 12 Onsite Work Experience, 15-19 July—application deadline 19 April 

Are you interested in studying History or Archaeology at university or maybe thinking about a career in museums or heritage? 

Applications are now open for this opportunity with the multisite team at Durham.  Visit the above link for more information. 

• Quantum Physics Online Masterclass, University of Southampton, 24 June, 12.45-16.00 

Bookings open on 21 April for this opportunity to meet the scientists working at the cutting edge of Quantum Physics.  You will 

learn about the basics of Quantum Mechanics including some of the peculiar consequences such as tunnelling and also be       

introduced to quantum computing. 

• Illuminating Life Public Lecture, University of Leeds, 9 April, 15.30-17.30 

Book now for this free event by the Astbury Centre for Molecular Structural Biology.  Discover how innovative imaging tools are 

unlocking new ways of seeing into cells to help investigate a range of biological questions. 

• Leeds Conservatoire Workshop Days, Saturdays in May and June 

Leeds Junior Conservatoire is hosting a series of workshop days on select Saturdays in May and June. These workshops will focus 

on classical and jazz music, providing students with a fun and educational experience. Early booking is recommended. 

• STEM Work Experience Opportunity with Spectris PLC, 3 April, 9.30-15.30 

Spectris own 3 other STEM companies, operate in over 30 countries, and employ over 7,500 people globally. Each of the        

companies Spectris owns specialises in a very specific areas of science and engineering and during this work experience day you 

will get the opportunity to take part in workshops and network with each of their companies. Sign up using the above link. 

• NHS Spotlight on Pharmacy Webinar, 24 April, 15.30-16.30 

Join industry experts to gain further understanding of the routes into the industry, the range of available roles and an insight 

into the day to day role of Pharmacist. 

• Procter & Gamble - unique opportunity for Year 13 students 

Please could all students who would like to receive further information about the Procter & Gamble initiative launched in Year 

13 Assembly last month, register their interest with Mrs Farrar – email m.farrar@staidans.co.uk. 

NB Procter & Gamble staff will also be at the Careers Evening in Constance Green Hall on Tuesday April 9th. 
• New Virtual Work Experience Opportunities via the Springpod platform: Available throughout the Easter holidays 

Publishing & Journalism 

Historic England – Careers in the Heritage Sector 

• On Demand Work Experience Opportunities via the Springpod platform: Available all year round 

Aerospace   

Careers Professional 

Met Office Careers 

Business, Administration & Consulting 

Healthcare & Medical Science 

Pharmacy 

  

https://app.onlinesurveys.jisc.ac.uk/s/leeds/foodsciencesummerschool2024
https://www.durham.ac.uk/things-to-do/learn/schools-and-home-education/work-experience-and-placements/
https://www.durham.ac.uk/things-to-do/learn/schools-and-home-education/work-experience-and-placements/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/on-line-quantum-physics-masterclass-for-a-level-students-uni-of-southampton-tickets-852109511487?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/illuminating-life-tickets-848161773697?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://www.leedsconservatoire.ac.uk/courses/leeds-junior-conservatoire/leeds-conservatoire-workshop-days-for-15-18-year-olds/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VCP9NZS
https://events.teams.microsoft.com/event/a3e9f0d1-334e-4668-b9e6-009d822a8c14@37c354b2-85b0-47f5-b222-07b48d774ee3
mailto:m.farrar@staidans.co.uk
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/publishing-work-experience-with-hachette/WEXP-00082?queryID=821569bbfa14d892be404b6dfc9f34ca&fromUrl=%2Fvirtual-work-experience%2Fsearch%3FrefinementList%255Bstatuses%255D%255B0%255D%3DLIVE%26refinementList%25
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/careers-in-heritage-with-historic-england/WEXP-00062?queryID=a07f8b58e38dd4c9176bd6dda6bb624c&fromUrl=%2Fvirtual-work-experience%2Fsearch%3FrefinementList%255Bstatuses%255D%255B0%255D%3DLIVE%26refinementList%2
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/aerospace-work-experience/WEXP-00239?queryID=821569bbfa14d892be404b6dfc9f34ca&fromUrl=%2Fvirtual-work-experience%2Fsearch%3FrefinementList%255Bstatuses%255D%255B0%255D%3DLIVE%26refinementList%255Bstatuses%255D
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/careers-ambassador/WEXP-00210?queryID=821569bbfa14d892be404b6dfc9f34ca&fromUrl=%2Fvirtual-work-experience%2Fsearch%3FrefinementList%255Bstatuses%255D%255B0%255D%3DLIVE%26refinementList%255Bstatuses%255D%255B1%
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/met-office-careers/WEXP-00064?queryID=a07f8b58e38dd4c9176bd6dda6bb624c&fromUrl=%2Fvirtual-work-experience%2Fsearch%3FrefinementList%255Bstatuses%255D%255B0%255D%3DLIVE%26refinementList%255Bstatuses%255D%255B1%
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/atkinsr%C3%A9alis-virtual-work-experience-programme/WEXP-00057?queryID=a07f8b58e38dd4c9176bd6dda6bb624c&fromUrl=%2Fvirtual-work-experience%2Fsearch%3FrefinementList%255Bstatuses%255D%255B0%255D%3DLIVE%26refine
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/healthcare-science-virtual-work-experience-:-paths-in-rewarding-healthcare/WEXP-00022?queryID=f69daa7fefdf3ffdfb858501786220df&fromUrl=%2Fvirtual-work-experience%2Fsearch%3FrefinementList%255Bstatuses%255D%255
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/pharmacy-virtual-work-experience:-diverse-pathways-in-health/WEXP-00018?queryID=f69daa7fefdf3ffdfb858501786220df&fromUrl=%2Fvirtual-work-experience%2Fsearch%3FrefinementList%255Bstatuses%255D%255B0%255D%3DLIVE

